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3ltt % .Pp***' *,*w ^,n fotele told
iprt«», vsfvinj fi-6m orte 10 eleven thm*!
wn.1 4ofl»n.V would rhe wealil^of
Noah-Carolina, be etjr.fe««ed oimfer the
InafermR protection of a libenrt policy in
.he legislature ! Raleigh Star.
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The tide which so 4opg Kt towards the
East, is now tbbmg to die South* The 1st
returning wave reached us on Sfctufday .

On -that day* the FafrttterV B*uk of Vir¬
ginia received 150,000 Dollar* in specie'
from the Banks of Boston.in exchange,
it is presumed, for drafts on that: town.
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visited the United States ship Washington, ]Cora. Chaoncay, o&Annapolison Saturday
jMt, and were received by the Commodore

.hip, and were high!? g»tifi«d with this
ml specimen of American naval archi¬
tecture, combining force with elegance and
strength, with neatness.a crew of about
six hundred healthy young men, and appar- .

wtlpi palate of perfect happinfess, eon-

th^^'ushe^#-Tli^d^eki,
ther, formed . subject of the higNbt grtfiJSnOen to the pttni^-wd the ro.iv of
science,ad the curious citizens who made

ft v16 PeoP'*1P' »n>» count)
day ,< unontmoutJy ¦ rc»olved , <witheE*e^»^of ihi*-.tate'7«
cffiidS,cif m
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n VIV 1^""*"" *. W»M9» una sn*
tweted by ihe Minister of each Sovereign.At length * the United States of America"
were gWet»,when Mr. Adams g»*e, " hence¬forth may there be no division between
Great Britain artd America but the Ocean ;and may tlie friendship now subsisting be¬
tween the two nations* be as fasting as the
language and principles which are com¬
mon to both.".fDr.vrk with repeated[shouta ofjoy. ..

FOREIGN ARTICLES.
Havre, March 18.

- A Mr. Pierre Andiiel, <mh: of ihe com¬
pany of undertakers foraccelerated navi¬
gation. lias arrived here fromMjomton, in
the Uiza steam, boat* which war built at
London. This vessel was navigated by
captain Curtis* aqd Mr. rmm of
*uitoo's fellow-workmen, who has agreed
to devote his talents to t^ferapplicuu jb of
this useful discovery to the rivers and wa¬
ters of France. K is pimposed-that this
atcanipboat-shalpfitegattt me Sciac as iar
as Paris. r ijjftf Paris, March 30.
The Baltimore report of the Spanish

Miq|tter Don Onis, having Washingtonft a rage, and s^war betwew Sisun and
the United States supposed certain* i*
false, as we now learn by liosion papers.We considered, from the first mownt we
leamtof a war between bp&in and Ame¬
rica, ihlt 'such a dedargioB on,the part of
either wa^-lnsuhmg to the rest of Europe.

could not conceive how they would dare

that no other powers were to be consulted
upon it.

[Ao/e...America will consult no fori
eign power as to any war. which her honors
or interest may dictate ; thia insolent Bour¬
bon remark to the contrary notw ithstand -
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ta, Barcelona, end Cumena ere now en¬
tity free of Spaniard* #fLag«*r* 1a etso

i in a state of anarchy j this information
wa* known by aure and true messengers,

'

The Spaniards are so floor in soldiers, that
they have been obliged lo arm the negro
slaves, to repel the attacks ol Bolivar;
what a poor resource t,r ; w T

'
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The flody of Bishop Asbury, waa re¬
moved from S/iotm/haniat f ir (where lift
had been b'jried) to Baltimore, and inter-,
red in EtiUtfw Church-Yard, on the morn¬
ing of the lQt1! inst. M'jy 16.


